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Bendigo Car Club Inc 

Motor Sport Complex 
Bagshot-Whirrakee Rd  Bagshot North, VIC 3551 

Club Rooms 
868 Calder Highway Maiden Gully, Vic 3551 

Postal Address 
PO Box 361, Bendigo Central, Vic 3552 

Phone: 0427 511 158 

 

www.bendigocarclub.com.au 
 

http://facebook.com/#!/pages/Bendigo-Car-Club/141168312653687 

  

The purposes of the Bendigo Car Club are to provide competitive motor sport and social motoring options 

to individuals and families from Bendigo and surrounds in a safe, helpful and friendly environment 

 

Presidents Report  
 
Another month of what seems like nothingness. 
With no official activity going on, this is not going to be a long report. The committee are still active with 
things like, looking for fundraising opportunities and processing the clearing of the debentures (thanks to 
Glenyce).  
Fingers crossed there is light at the end of the tunnel so to speak. If restrictions are lifted to somewhere 
near what they were in July we are in the planning process for 2 more events before the end of the year, 
keep an eye on the website and Facebook page on progress of these, again it will take a little bit to get 
these of the ground but we will try. 
A new feature in the Crossflow that we will be trying to set up is a directory of members who wish to list 
their business/services so our members can support each other. This list will be free to BCC members. If 
you would like to be involved please send through your details so we can get started. 
I would also like to alert you all to something that happened recently. One of our members sold the car 
they had been using at our club events and had a club issued logbook. The logbook went with the car, 
however the new owners used the car in illegal activities and dump the car. Upon investigation the police 
found the book and contacted the club about the history of the car (the old owner did nothing wrong). I 
suggest that if you sell your car you keep your logbook or return it to the club. 
Let’s hope we can all get back on track soon! 

Yours in Motorsport 
Craig Button 

 

http://www.bendigocarclub.com.au/
http://facebook.com/#!/pages/Bendigo-Car-Club/141168312653687


Now that we know our committee members, let’s get to know 

some of our general members.  If you would like to be featured in 

next month’s newsletter, please submit your story to Craig by 19th 

September. 

 

 

And on a lighter note: 

❖ I want to die peacefully in my sleep, like my grandfather. Not screaming and 

yelling like the passengers in his car. 

❖ I gave up my seat to a blind person in the bus. That is how I lost my job as a 

bus driver. 

❖ With the rise of self-driving vehicles, it's only a matter of time before we get a 

country song where a guy's truck leaves him too. 

 

Don’t forget to check out our website: www.bendigocarclub.com.au , there are 
some great action shots – are you one of them? 

Classifieds 

Don’t forget - Got a club car or parts to sell? Send us an e-mail via the website 

Membership Information 
Financial Membership of the Bendigo Car Club Inc allows you to obtain a Motorsports Australia 
competition license and compete in our club events plus many other events.  
The membership year is from the 1st July to the 30th June the following year.  
 
Membership fees are;  
Full Membership $90  
Junior Membership $40  
A family Membership is also available, which consists of one full membership plus $30 for 
each extra family member  
 

Renewal forms can be found on our website: 

www.bendigocarclub.com.au 

Member address updating 
If you move house or change email address could you please let us know so we can keep you 
informed and up to date. 
 

• Postal address updates can be done by contacting Lesley Smart on 0407 830 428 

• Email address updates to enquires@bendigocarclub.com.au 

 

http://www.bendigocarclub.com.au/
http://www.bendigocarclub.com.au/
mailto:enquires@bendigocarclub.com.au


For all your competition licence needs go to www.motorsport.org.au 

Bendigo Car Club Office Bearers 2019-2020 
 

President:      Craig Button  
Vice President:    Mick Elvey  
Secretary      Chris Hume 
Assist Secretary     Kevin Symons 
Treasurer:      Glenyce Holt-Coombs 
Membership Sec’:     Lesley Smart 
Property Officer:     Jim Coombs 
CAMS Delegate:    Craig Button 
Regular Members:    Jacqui Carroll, Tony Stokes, 

Matt Bolton 
 

Facilities Maintenance Coordinator Mick Elvey Ph 0428 506492 

 

BCC Event Contact List 
 

Event Type  Contact  
Motorkhana  Brian Shanahan  
Khanacross / Autocross  Mick Elvey  
Rally  Murray MacKenzie / 

Tony Moore  
Off Road  Craig Button / Jim 

Coombs / Ken Holt  
Bitumen Sprints / Circuit  Roger Hall  
Officiating  Peter Valentine / Lesley 

Smart  
Vic Roads Club Permit 
Scheme  

John Hardiman / John 
Orr / Mick Elvey / Craig 
Button  

 

http://www.motorsport.org.au/

